Overview of Remaining Semester

Overview

See: [www.cs.gonzaga.edu/faculty/bowers/courses/cpsc492](http://www.cs.gonzaga.edu/faculty/bowers/courses/cpsc492)

- Testing Days ... Weeks 10 & 11 (next 2 weeks)
- Testing Days ... Weeks 10 & 11 (next 2 weeks)
- Two weeks of work ... Weeks 12 & 13
- Practice Poster Presentations ... Week 14
- Design Exposition Day ... Week 15
- Final Reports, Debrief, & Wrap up ... Week 16

Testing Days

Next two weeks: System and Usability Testing

- Great opportunities for you test and get feedback on your application
- But need to think about how best to use the time
- See notes on structuring tests

Poster Practice

- Practice session in five weeks ...
- Need a complete draft of your poster
- Need some type of demo video as part of your poster (for practice as well)
- See “design display” notes and email from Toni

CEDE Exposition Day

- Two parts: Poster presentations (competition) and Final Presentation
- See notes on final presentation
- You must schedule a practice time with your advisor

Finals Week – Final Report, Wrap Up, & Sponsor Debrief Meeting

- Wrap up meeting on Tuesday ... turn in report
- See final report template
- See notes on final debrief meeting